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W    hen the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT) and the World Trade
Organization (WTO) managed to bring down
world tariffs over several decades, the world
thought that, finally, free trade is close to
being attained. Unfortunately, this was not
to be.  In place of tariffs, nontariff measures
(NTMs) sprouted whose effect theoretically
led to the same result of higher prices and
lower trade volumes.
What are these NTMs and how do they affect
exporters? What are the costs associated
with their presence in trade? This Policy
Notes discusses some of these issues, par-
ticularly on their effects on Philippine
agriculture exports.
What are NTMs?
Nontariff measures (NTMs) refer to all
measures, other than tariffs, that affect
trade. Because they are too wide-ranging,
the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development (UNCTAD) chose to make
different classification of NTMs, namely: (1)
price control measures; (2) finance mea-
sures; (3) automatic licensing measures; (4)
quality control measures; (5) monopolistic
measures; and (6) technical measures
(sanitary and phytosanitary standards or
SPS and technical barriers to trade).1 The
most commonly known of these NTMs,
however, are the sanitary and phytosanitary
measures (SPS) and technical barriers to
trade (TBTs).
PIDS Policy Notes are observations/analyses written by PIDS researchers on cer-
tain policy issues. The treatise is holistic in approach and aims to provide useful inputs
for decisionmaking.
The author is Senior Research Fellow at the Institute. The views expressed are those
of the author and do not necessarily reflect those of PIDS or any of the study’s
sponsors.
______________
1 From UNCTAD Coding System of Trade Control Measures.PN 2007-10
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Are NTMs nontariff barriers (NTBs)? Most
papers do not distinguish between the two,
but generally, NTMs are not considered NTBs
if they serve a truly genuine purpose, say,
for health protection, or plant and animal
sanitation. However, it can be difficult at
times to say whether any particular health
precaution is ‘too much’ and serves only as
trade protection or whether it is truly meant
to address health concerns.
The issue about NTMs is that these measures
tend to be less transparent than tariffs,
more variable and unpredictable in imple-
mentation, thereby creating greater trade
uncertainty. Consider, for instance, an SPS
measure limiting chemical residues in fruits
and vegetables that enter a specific market.
From the exporting country, their tests
might already give them a green light to
send their products abroad; but the import-
ing country might have a more stringent and
more accurate set of residue-detecting
facilities. In some cases, this has led to
rejection of exports as a result of differences
in the exporting and importing countries’
capability.
There are disciplines regulating the adop-
tion of SPS and TBT measures in the WTO. In
general, the WTO dispute settlement juris-
prudence essentially says that an importing
country has a right to set the measure it
thinks it needs to protect human, plant, and
animal life, provided that it is not more
trade-restrictive than necessary. It recom-
mends scientific evidence for the adoption
of more stringent measures than what
international standards warrant.
Developing countries, for their part, are
trying their best to adapt to the health and
sanitary regulations in developed country
markets. In a way, there is no other choice, if
they want to export. The problem is that the
building of the capacity to export products
that meet foreign markets’ standards re-
quires cost not only to the exporters who
sometimes have to change their formula or
ingredients or even change the entire
production process just to comply, but also
to the government which has to put up all
the necessary certification and testing




While NTMs are applied across the whole
spectrum of traded goods, the incidence of
NTMs falls heavily on agriculture products
more than on manufacturing. In an OECD
study (2005), it was found that live animals
and products have the most reported NTM
notifications, mostly SPS and customs and
administrative barriers, in the WTO. In the
ASEAN, agricultural tariff lines comprise
The issue about NTMs is that these measures tend to
be less transparent than tariffs, more variable and
unpredictable in implementation, thereby creating
greater trade uncertainty...In some cases, this has led
to rejection of exports as a result of differences in the
exporting and importing countries’ capability.PN 2007-10
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roughly 70 percent of the total number of
tariff lines where reported NTMs, based on
UNCTAD TRAINS2 data, are applied (Pasadilla
2006). Furthermore, international databases
show that more than 60 percent of meats,
50 percent of dairy, and 46 percent of fruits
and vegetables are covered by NTMs (Dean
et al. 2003).
The Philippines, as an exporter of agricul-
ture products, likewise suffers the same
predicament as other developing agricul-
ture-exporting economies. In particular, in
European Union (EU) and East Asian mar-
kets, which absorb 20 percent and 26
percent, respectively, of total agriculture
and fish exports, the Philippines has had its
share of sad experiences related to NTMs
(see Box 1).
Table 1 shows the Philippine agriculture
exports to various countries facing different
types of NTMs. The EU reported in TRAINS in
1999 that of its NTMs on 5,435 tariff lines,
1,379 (25.4%) are leveled on agricultural
products. Among the most prevalent are:
prior surveillance requirements, human
health-related prohibitions, and technical
requirement. The EU is very particular about
health and sanitation standards, veterinary
checks, and plant health regulations for
disease and pesticide control, among others.
They are said to be even stricter than inter-
national standards. Moreover, though the EU
has a general set of directives for the entire
Community, practices may still differ among
its member states such as for quarantine
______________
2 Trade Analysis and Information System (TRAINS) provides a
list of nontariff measures per commodity as reported by the
countries imposing them.
3 Traditionally refer to import licenses combined with or
replaced by special import authorization.
measures and limits to ingredient composi-
tions, hindering exporters from exploiting
possible economies of scale.
According to TRAINS data, 59 out of 163
commodities or 6.6 percent of Philippine
agricultural exports to the EU are affected
by the EU’s NTMs, amounting to around
US$34 million in trade value. Bananas,
tunas, and sweet biscuits are among the
commodities facing testing for authoriza-
tion, prior surveillance, product characteris-
tics, and labeling requirements.
Of the 1,849 NTMs reported by China in
2001, 134 (7.2%) are on agricultural prod-
ucts. Authorization requirements3 are the
most common NTM on agricultural commodi-
ties while technical measures such as test-
ing, inspection, and quarantine requirements
together comprise almost half of China’s
NTMs. China has several laws that provide
for these NTMs, governing animal and plant
quarantine, food hygiene, animal disease
prevention, and commodity inspection,
among others. Furthermore, China’s NTMs
have a maximum residue limit (MRL) for
certain chemicals that are more stringent
than international standards. They are
likewise very particular about food addi-
tives, even blocking those approved by the
World Health Organization (USTR 2006).PN 2007-10
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Box 1.  Some NTM ‘encounters’ by Philippine agriculture
Mangoes
The Philippine mango enjoys high demand in East Asia. To gain market entry, however, exporters must face some
stringent requirements. For example, in order to enter Japan and Korea, fruits need to undergo vapor heat treatment
(VHT) to remove fruit flies. This process is supervised by the Bureau of Plant Industry and representatives of national
plant protection agencies in Japan/Korea, with the exporting company financing the entire operation, including ex-
penses of the foreign inspectors’ stay in the Philippines. Despite all these precautions, Diamond Star Agro Products, a
major mango exporter, incurred a loss of approximately PhP9 million when one of its shipments was found not to
comply with Japan’s chlorpyriphos residue limits. Moreover, it had cost the company multimillion peso investments to
be able to upgrade and improve the testing of their products for exports. Still, Japan intends to further lower the limits
for 44 other chemicals, which would mean more costs on the part of exporters for laboratory tests and inspections.
Tuna
The European Union (EU) submitted a notification that they will be reducing the maximum residue limit (MRL) of lead
in tuna from the 0.5 ppm limit outlined by the internationally accepted Codex Alimentarius to 0.2 ppm. The reason was
the negative effect of excessive lead on children’s Intelligence Quotient (IQ). As much as 35.12 percent of Philippine tuna
exports go to the EU. Hence, this stringent directive alarmed the Philippines. Since the EU was unable to present
strong scientific basis for the proposal, the Philippines submitted a formal position paper claiming that the prevailing
standards (Codex) is sufficient to address EU’s concern. The canned tuna industry admits that an MRL of 0.2 ppm will
force some exporting companies out of the trade business since natural conditions in the quality of Philippine waters
would prevent them from attaining a lower level of lead content.
Ingredients
Maximum levels and even prohibition of certain chemicals are imposed by some countries. For instance, certain
chemicals in food coloring traditionally used in the Philippines are banned in the EU, forcing noodle exporters to alter
their production practices and ingredient use. Similarly, high levels of particular chemicals contained in soy sauce are
prohibited in the EU, preventing soy sauce exporters from accessing the market. Differing requirements among coun-
tries have also led exporters to alter their formulations to suit each one, taking away economies of scale while increas-
ing the necessary capital investment for alternative processes.
Wood packaging
Products are not the only targets of specific processing requirements. In particular, wood packaging material (WPM)
such as wooden crates or palettes also face an additional requirement, i.e., fumigation prior to shipment. The process
and fumigation must be certified by the Bureau of Plant Industry. Since all accredited fumigators are currently based
in Manila, the transportation costs add to the exporters’ financial burden. Debarking, in addition to fumigation, was
initially issued by the EU but eventually postponed as they received complaints from trading partners. The additional
requirement was more restrictive than international standards.
Labeling
In East Asia, more issues fall on sanitary and phytosanitary standards. But EU member states, like other developed
countries in the West, are particularly strict when it comes to labeling practices. A simple case as a manufacturing
plant address could already detain a shipment. Fiesta Brands, a longtime manufacturer and exporter of a variety of
coconut products, experienced this all because a plant address it identified as a particular highway (which it has done
for years) was not accepted as an exact address. The company was then forced to request the government for an exact
official address which took nearly two months.PN 2007-10
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China’s NTMs affect 7
out of 102 commodities
or 5.3 percent of the
Philippine agricultural
exports to the country
equivalent to about
US$2.9 million in total
trade value. Coconut
(copra) oil, margarine,
and whole hides and
skins of bovine animals
face testing require-
ments.
As for Japan, 1,302 of the 1,533 NTMs
(84.9%) reported in 2001 affected agricul-
tural products. Japan imposes several types
of NTMs, particularly tariff quotas, variable
charges, and health measures which domi-
nantly affect most commodities. They have
one primary law, the Food Sanitation Law,
that governs standards and SPS measures.
This law covers requirements including MRL
on certain pesticides, Japanese labeling,
health certification, material and manufac-
turing process certification, and other
pertinent documentations necessary prior to
importation. They also have an import quota
on fish and a restrictive food additive list
just like China.
Of the 196 Philippine agricultural exports to
Japan, 68 face NTMs, equivalent to a trade
value of US$92 million or 21.7 percent of
total Philippine agricultural exports to the
country.
Finally, for Korea, its most recent report in
1996 showed 176 NTMs. Of these, 168
(95.4%) are on agricultural products and are
mostly tariff quotas. Korea has three main
laws that affect their food standards. They
impose quarantine restrictions on agricul-
ture and fishery products and either pro-
hibit/restrict or subject to conditions and
clearance inspections some imports of fresh
fruits. Of the 129 commodities exported by
the Philippines to Korea, 20 face NTMs,
representing 1.96 percent of Philippine
agricultural trade value (US$3.4 million).
Table 2, meanwhile, lists down a summary of
the different NTMs faced by Philippine
agriculture and fish exports.
Impact of NTM rules on Philippine
exporters
Part of compliance with NTMs, exporting
companies need to submit different certifi-
cations to meet product standards and
specific requirements before they can
Table 1. Philippine agriculture exports and NTMs
Export market No. of tariff No. of Percent of Philippine No. of Percent of
lines with agriculture agriculture agriculture agriculture agriculture
NTMs tariff lines tariff lines exports (no. exports exports facing
with NTMs with NTMs of tariff lines) (tariff lines) NTMs over total
with NTMs agriculture exports
EU1 5,435 1,379 25.4 163 59 6.6
China2 1,849 134 7.2 102 7 5.3
Korea3 176 168 95.4 129 20 1.96
Japan4 1,533 1,302 84.9 196 68 21.7
Year reported: 1 1999; 2 2001; 3 1996; 4 2001
Source: UNCTAD TRAINS DatabasePN 2007-10
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engage in trade. Majority of these certifica-
tions like phytosanitary certificate or health
certificate are traditionally issued by the
government through appropriate bureaus
under the Department of Agriculture or
Department of Health. On top of the required
health and sanitary certificates, importing
countries also often require Hazard Analysis
Critical Control Point (HACCP) or ISO certifi-
cation from exporters which add to the
latter’s cost.
Some of these certifications are required for
every shipment (e.g., phytosanitary, sani-
tary/health, official meat inspection, inter-
national veterinary, bacteriological certifi-
cates) while some, on a periodical basis, e.g.,
HACCP and Halal certificates are for every
year, ISO certificate, every 2-3 years.
Estimating cost
How much do all the certification
processes cost the exporters? This is an
issue that is actually hard to quantify
because the cost varies depending on
the product, destination market, and
other exogenous factors like
overstrictness of custom inspectors
abroad. For purposes of having some
rough estimates, though, this study
asked a few exporters how much cost is
entailed for complying with the import-
ing countries’ requirements.
Surprisingly, the cost of certification,
laboratory tests, and custom fees has
not been all that burdensome, accord-
ing to those companies that volun-
teered the information. A manufactured
food exporter, for example, said that the
cost could approximately run up to 2-3
percent of sales; a fish exporter, around 1
percent per shipment; while a mango ex-
porter estimates around 5 percent of pro-
duction costs. For the mango exporter, the
higher cost includes the hotel payments and
allowances for Japanese and Korean inspec-
tors and overtime payments for Bureau of
Plant Industry (BPI) quarantine personnel.
This small cost from certification compliance,
however, does not capture other costs like
upgrade of production facilities to pass
HACCP certifications or change in formula
for each country destination that eliminates
possible economies of scale. In a way, the
fact that most of the companies interviewed
Table 2. Summary of NTMs faced by Philippine agriculture
and fish exports
European Union (EU) z Authorization to protect wildlife
z Labeling requirements to protect human health
z Nonautomatic license
z Prior surveillance
z Prohibition for human health protection
z Product characteristic requirements for human health
z Technical requirements
z Testing, inspection, and quarantine requirements
East Asia z Authorization
(China, Japan, Korea) z Authorization for wildlife protection
z Global quotas
z Product characteristics for human health
z Quotas to control drug abuse
z Tariff quotas
z Test for human health
z Test for animal health
z Test for plant health
Source: UNCTAD TRAINS DatabasePN 2007-10
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do not find the NTMs in the EU and East Asia
specially burdensome may also represent a
sample selection bias, in that those who
have dropped out of the export markets as a
result of the NTM measures are no longer
there to speak of the high cost. The inter-
viewed companies are also ‘survivors’ in the
game and tend to be large so that they have
adequate resources to absorb additional
certification costs. This may not be true for
small and medium-scale exporters which do
not have major resources to qualify them-
selves through the certification require-
ments.
Another cost which is hard to quantify are
those related to ‘unhappy eventualities’ like
rejection at the Customs checkpoints in the
destination countries due to NTM-related
reasons. These costs include the return
shipping expenses or the costs of impound-
ing rejected goods.
Despite all the costs, interviewed exporters
nonetheless say that they are willing and
able to cope with the existing requirements
of importing countries because the profits
from exporting still outweigh the costs.
What they find more burdensome are the
“trade facilitating” expenses at the Philip-
pine point associated with exporting such as
tips and “extra” fees to expedite processing
and to ensure that their goods leave on
time. These costs do not only cover mon-
etary expense but also the time-consuming
routine and delays associated with transact-
ing business in the Philippines.
Government capacity
Besides NTMs’ impact on exporters, stan-
dards and health and sanitary regulations
likewise demand governments to improve
their capacity in laboratory testing and
certification. The Philippines’ National
Pesticide Analytical Laboratory (NPAL) which
is in charge of examining chemical residues
in plant products and the National Meat
Inspection Service (NMIS) which checks
quality and safety of meat only have accred-
ited laboratories in Metro Manila and none
in the regions. Thus, firms located outside
Metro Manila still have to send their samples
all the way to laboratories in the capital.
Meanwhile, the regional laboratories are
underutilized while the Manila counterparts
get backed up. In addition, the main NMIS
laboratory is at present not recognized to be
of sufficiently high standard for the EU as to
allow for mutual recognition arrangements.
The facility lacks in-depth report on specific
tests and equipments are not at par with
their foreign counterparts.
Technical support from donor countries had
already helped the Philippines improve
testing capabilities but certain technical
capabilities remain in very short supply. For
example, the Philippines lacks capacity in
microbiological checking; technical experts
are few; machineries are poorly maintained;
database of pests and diseases for easy
cross-checking is nonexistent or severely
incomplete; and some laboratories do not
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In other countries, private laboratories
share the burden of research and analysis
with the government laboratories and
sometimes take over completely, with the
government merely doing the accreditation
of these laboratories. In the Philippines,
this has yet to happen.
On the legal side, most of the laws and
references of agencies are outdated and
have not been amended to keep up with the
developments in international trade rules.
There are overlapping mandates for some
agencies as well as legal gaps on which
agency is supposed to do what. For instance,
the country lacks regulations in food safety
in plants.
Policy recommendations
There are a host of policy needs associated
with nontariff measures compliance. The
Philippines needs clear laws that streamline
the certification process and jobs of con-
cerned agencies to facilitate the work for
exporters. There is also need to invest in
human capital training, accredit more
private laboratories and help them develop
world-class facilities, properly maintain the
few, precious machines available, develop
the necessary database, and improve infor-
mation dissemination of new changes in
health and sanitary rules in export markets,
among others. In the final analysis, though,
everything boils down to having leaders at
the very top who have the political will to
make the required changes. 
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